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Evening is spreading her mantle over 
the fair earth, shutting out from our new 
the snow-dad scenes • round. Ever and 
a sou the «rind sweeps by in fearful gusts, 
censing ns to shudder as we draw nearer 
the bright fireside, and think of the euf- 
fnr tag poor. For them the merry sleigh- 
bell bee no music, seeming rather a 
mockery of their sorrow.

, It was on each n night as this, that a 
child of scarce iwelre years might hare 
been seen wending her way through the 
neiey streets of B —. It was a late 
hour for her to be out alone, and unpro
tected, but she seemed all intent upon 
one object, scarce heeding the wintry 
blast. She stopped before a large man
sion, and alter hesitating for a few 
moments, timidly sought admission.

The old town dock pealed forth the 
hour of ten. How mnny records tbei 
hour winged up to heaven !

In the abode of want, a weary woman 
lay upon a bed of pain. She gaaed sad
ly around the dreary apertmenL The 
fits, had burnt out, leaving but a few 
••he» on the solitary hearth. She sigh- 
et) is the drew the scanty covering 
cloeer, and looked wistfully towards the 
opening door. A pail sad face met her 
gaye, and her child stood beside her. 
“ Have you come et hut, my darling?” 
*• Yes mother, but I bring no help,” 
feed the child's tones seemed the mourn
ful echoes of despair.) «• She would not 
aid me, bidding me ' Go end freeze if I 
was too indolent to work.’ ” Tears glis
tened in the mother’s eyes, and some
thin? she murmured of inhumanity, that 
God muet mark.

1 Morning again dawned, but its light 
fell upon the cold dead forms of that 
mother and her child. Alas! for the 
heart that turned from the cry of the 
destitute. Could the lips which had 
harshly doomed them to perish, ever 
uttiw pitying words for the children of 
want! Surely the face* of those proverty 
stricken ones would rise op reproach- 
fttiy—“ Vengeance is mine, I will repay 
said the Lord !”

■famovawsar ur Steam Navigation.— 
Oqneide ruble interest has been excited in 
Edinburgh by the successful trial of the 
MsmmbIi lately lannahad at Granton 
forth» deep me fishing, as demonstrating 
tke practicability of a new principle of 
sqk»..propuleioo, superseding both the 
reww eod the peddle, end as likely to effect, 
in asms degree, a revolution in the ait of 
■tdma navigation. The veaeel is 100 feet 
let*» with engines of 30-horse power.
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Chanel, fronting 100 feet on Enaton Street, and 104 
on Upper Prince Street. It ie one of the most desir
able situations in the seberbe for a gentleman’s resi
dence, or is capeble of being divided into three good 
building Lots. For Terms, Re. apply to
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rpO be sold by private sale, the Leasehold for 
R 1999 years, containing S0| acres of Land, with 

ihe *Buildinge thereon. About 40 acres are clear. 
There is a good pump at the door of the Dwelling 
House. This Farm is situated about 10 miles from 
Charlottetown, on the Tryen Rood, and known a* 
«he SUN INN, for the Ust 18 years. Half the 
purchase money can remain on the Premises. For 
further particulars apply to Mrs. Wineaar on the 
Premieee, or to Hbwbt Palmer, Eeq., Charlotte
town.
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